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MOLINE'S SECTION OF THE ARGUS
Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's Sister City

MOLINE GROWTH

HAS BEEN 1,000
YEAR SINGE 1910

Cenrai Not Yet Completed butj
Expected 30,000 Will Not j

Be Reached.

COURT SALARY BOOSTED

'Mayer and Commissioners Will
Receive Advarce in Salaries

Work Take Four Weeks.
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VICTORY IS SEEN

BY DRY LEADERS

Claim Canvass of Moline, East
Moline and Eock Island

Bears Out Claims.

MOLINE IS CERTAIN

Rev. R. S. Haney and C. S. Trevor
Make Light of Rumor That

Were -- Bought Off."
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MOLINE MAN MEMBER OF
A CONSTRUCTION FIRM

Harry If. Haley is to become associ-
ated with J. U. Simmons of Chicago
now building the $200,000 high school

I in this city, in a new construction coni- -
iPany to Mr. Simmons name.

There inem-;- a'

street.

rnahis

I--

was

the

city's

lent
will

ar:d

would

reso-- '

any

A
third member of the firm is included
but his name has not been pivrn out.
Owes will be maintained in Chicago
and MoMne.

Schocl Too Cold.
Pupilg of two rooms at the Iri'ng

school were dismissed today because
cf failure to get up sufficient steam, it
being impossible to bring the tempera-
ture up to more than Co degrees.

Lutheran Chorus, Augustana College.
C. G. Anderson. Director.

Remarks
Rev. A. F. Bergstrom.

ta Vert Land Josephson
(b Absent Motcalf

Marsch
The Swedish National Chorus.

Solo
Custaf Holmqufst.

(a) Sjomatnen ."..Jahnke
Olive Male horns, Moline.

A. F:ricscin.' Director.
Haple Hymn, from Rienzi

Funeral of Herschel Caverly.
The funeral of llerscitel Caverly.

iwho d'ed Saturday, will be h?ld nt
jo'clc.ck WedneFday afternoon from the
home. 1R19 Fourth avenue, Manufactur-lrn- "

lodge of Odd Fellows being in
'charge. will be in Riverside
cotnotery.

Mr Carelry died at 2:C0 in the aft-'c-ro-

after an i'iners of two years
with dropsy. lie wan born in Canada,
Oct. 13. 155C, and came to Moline while

child. In 1S79 he ms married to
Mis Ilclla Scdier, who survives, with

DANCE IN NODE

IN HALL UNDER

LOCAL RESORT?

Startling Statement Made by
Grand Jury's Attorney at

Meeting in Church.

SAYS FEW KNOW OF PLACE

Also Asserts East Moline Saloonkeep-

ers Gave $15 Each Week to
Bribe Officials.

That .there now exists in Rock Is
land an underground dance hall, enter-

ed through a saloon, in which women
dance in the nude was the startling
statement made Sunday evening at the
Kirs: Baptist church in this city by
George W. Wood, special attorney for
the present grand jury and of
the fight against the saloon in this city
at the spring election. . He asserted
that the saloon in question is one of
those considered "swell'' and that the
existence of the dance hall is known of
by comparatively few. No further
directions for finding it were given.

Put $15 Each Into Fund.
Mr. Wood made additional state-

ments regarding alleged bribery of
county officers by East. Moline saloon
keepers, to which he had previously re-

ferred. "It is a well known fact," said
he, "that within the last two years it
was the practice of 17 of the 20 saloon
keepers of that city to meet once a
week and contribute $13 each, the fund
to be apportioned among certain coun-
ty officials as bribe money."

NO EXPENSES

NOW
The proposition to install 36 addi-

tional arc lights in the down town dis-
trict, as contained in a resolution pre-
sented by Commissioner E. L. Eastman
at the meeting of the city commission
this morning, was defeated by a vote
of three to two. The lights would cost
the city $1.9S0 a year and the commis-
sioners do not favor any more ex-
penses, in view of the possiMe loss of
the revenue from saloon licenses.

BODY IS STILL
FLINT

The remains of Mrs. Marcia Flint,
who died last week in a Chicago hos-
pital from poison taken with suicidal
Intent, are still at the Knox un-
dertaking rooms in this city. No date
for the funeral has been set, as word
is awaited from relatives. coroner's
jury' at returned a
verdict of suicide.

Swedish National Chorus, Which Gives Concert February 26
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Wagner
Apollo Glee Club. Rock Island.

Tage Joranson, Director.
Violin. Sonata Gade

Adagio
Allegro Vivace
Mrs. Helene Forsberg-MIller- .

Miss Schaliherg at the piano.
Grieg

Solo by Mr. Holir.quist Miss Cervin at
the piano. Miss Wistrand at

the organ.
The Swedish National Chorus.

four children. Mrs. Winifred Goddard
or Miliersburg, 111.; Mrs. Sadie La-thro- p

of Rice Lake, Wis.; and Mrs.
August Naenw e and Clayton Caverly of
this city. There are also a sister, Mr
Maggie McLeay of this city and two
brothers. Thomas of Pleasantville.
Iowa, and Ralph of Chicago.

Mr. August Elondell.
Mrs. August Blondell died at 8.55

Sunday evening In her home. 433
Eihtrenth-and-cne-hal- f avenue. De-
ceased wa born Feb. 9. 186! In He.
glum and was married in 1892. She
has lived 17 year In Moline. Left toj

Kept Clean from Oven to You
Fresh from the big ovens of our clean, . model

bakery, each dainty loaf of

10c
and Sc

is slipped into clean, waxed wrapper. It's made dean
and the wrapper makes it certain that you get it clean.

H. KORN BAKING COMPANY
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

Copyright 1915
'

mourn her passing, are her husband
and two small children.

Hammentrotn.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Hanimerstrom died at 6

o'clock Sunday evening. The child
was 6 days old.

MAN RECKLESSLY

BRANDISHES GUN

Moliner Threatens Wife and
Children and Attempts

Suicide.

Lewis F. Danidale of 1728 Third
avenue, terrorized his family this af-

ternoon by carelessly brandishing a
waAnrtn anil throgtum'nff Co lr 111 hls

home ahead 20 towife and his tw o children and were

suiciae. ine man was arrescea aim i

locked up at 2 this afternoon before
he was able to carry out his threat.
After his wife and the children had
eluded him, he went to his room and
attempted to shoot himself. A room-
er at the house disarmed the man just
as he was about to pull the trigger of
the gun, while he lay on the floor with
the barrel pressed against his chest.
On the kitchen table the wife found
a note signed by Danidale. in which
he stated that he was going to commit
suicide a w hen f

declared, to surrender to
e belonged j a stani-Whe-

questioned by the poli.?e j involving a
men that
and i '.t is
family. That he had succeeded was
vouched for by Danidale, who
was frightened.

Danidale, who Is a blacksmith help-
er employed Silvis, is bv
his wife of having beaten until
she was unconscious,
lived Jn Rock Island that at one
time he attempted to secure a
but the court to grant
decree.

AGED MOTHER IS DYING;
TRYING TO FIND SON

Frank Jenkins, who formerly
lived at 1903 Third avenue, is being

on advices from Hoopeston,
111., that his mother is dying there

a relative to core
her. A letter from T. M. Mc-Cla- ln

of 524 street, Hoopeston.
says that the aged woman is being
looked after by neighbors. She asks
the local to the son, if

be located.
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Bui doni dry
up CouAh.

Bo ssld Osmrr Uircim,
of Western Kontnckr.Hr wa Pine

"inuld ! ttmy mind" upn It. When showed hexJuit what tM. BELL'S

PINE -- TAR -- HONEY
eonUlned, and that it "iavfmtawd," she promptly adoptedsad wes loud in its praiseever after.
JTow tBDch hti in thathoinelT phrwse Hoo t h e mudBmoothe, but don't dry up

Cam YOU dmu Hh mu tor . n.t m
the r. Vou o v ttm

troBC el HUvt. Ucmnay is ea u beck.

Two
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MOLINE, LOSING,

SHOWS UP WELL

Strong1 Game Played by Baske-
tball Team Against Gales-bur- g

'Gives Hope. ,

:

Though defeated Saturday night, tt
Moline basketball team made inch a

good that hope has been re-

vived that the team may get some

of the honors at the district
ment at Galesburg Friday and Satur

day evening of this week.
was Moline's opponent Saturday tm

on the local Y. M. C. A. floor and

the was 37 to 32. It waa tit
closest and most exciting contest of

the season. Galesburg was superior

to Moline in defense, but otherwiw

the teams were even. In th first half

commit

WARRANT SWORN FOR

ARREST OF T. S. TONGRET

Mrs. Ray Thorpe Saturday evwiw

swore out a warrant for the arrwt

of Thurman S. Tongret, otherri
known as Stewart font

manager of the Moline Sales company,

for obtaining money by means of

confidence It is alleged that

Tongret $460 from Mrs. Thorp

by misrepresentations. Tongret il

there was traitor in anneared bis bondsmen
the family and because, he about him the court

his to some one else, on charge of several months'
the ing and Moline woman,

said ho had meant no harm Several other cases against him art
was trying to his said to be in prospect he locatw- -

Mrs.
terribly

at accused
her

while the family
and

divorce
refused tho

THE
Rcbert

sought

without near for
Mrs.

Young

police notify
he can

a

ngel
sr-Honcr

shewe

she

OODgO.

drns

showing

Galettmrg

ing

Jthe Players

OUT

T. Tongret,

game.
secured

because

simply
The police believe he is in Indianapoili

Pay a Fine.
August Wa Dentin who was arrest

Saturday night for causing a distur-

bance on Eighteenth street, was tin!
?5.05 in poli'.e court by Justice Earn- -

kin this morning.
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You Need Not,
Have Grey Hair
You can positively re-

store grey or faced
hair to its natural co-
lor by the use of

ftJairHealth
It desnaes the semis. enlHeM
the hair follicle, sad nredse-e- a

a thick, laxariant
Beralts are roarmaU. If
yea are not eatlrclr eatleAes
with Bar's Hair Hmlth roe
racsist will ref and Us aaj-cka- ee

nrlce.
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MONARCH
SELF-ADJUSTIN-

Metal Weather Strip
will keep out SOOT. COLD Al

and top rattling window.
For Window or Door, old or

new.
No felt or rubber, to rip or rot

W. GEO. HEIDER
Phono 540X. 1202 15th St. .woliP;
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